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BY AUTHOniTY,

The I'unciiil or Her L.ilc Majesty, the
Queen Dowager Emma Ku.u.konai.AM
I postponed till Sunday iuaI, 17tli lust.

'I'hc Funciiil Scnko-- s will be com-inrncc-

at Ktnraittliiin Chinch, atl i:v.
The Funeral l'locc-sh- m will huiii In

nreonlanco wllh the programme pre.
vlouly publWtr-- at 1 p.m., and will
nidvc from the Cliiuch nl 'J p.m.

,JNO. O. oominis,
1018 td Governor id O.ihu.
l . i . - ji '

BISHOP & Co., HANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

KtuiU l Culiroi'iiin, !S. IT.
And their ugenls in

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Eotlwhild &Son, Loudon.
The Cotnmciclnl Hank Co, of Sydney,

Loudon,
The tjoiiimcichd Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstehurch, and Wellington.
The llnnk of lliitlsh Columbia, 'Vic

torla, IJ. C. and l'oitland, Oi.
AND

Tr.msact a General Hanking liusincsF.
Gil!) lv

Pledged to neither Sect nor Patty.
But established for the benolit of all.

WEDNESDAY, AIAY Hi, i885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Central Park Skating Kink, 7:.'!0.
Oalm Lodge, No. 1 K. of J'. 7:!0.
Hook and Ladder Co., 7:30.
Eethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:00.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:1 1)0.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual
services, 7::i0.

MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE.

It would take a strong imagination
to depict anything more ridiculous
than the exhibition the Advertiser
is making of itself in playing the
demagogue to an unappreciative
audience. Our contemporary per-

sists in repeating the gratuitous
charge that we have, in discussing
municipal government, been oicing
a conspiracy of the wealthy against
the working classes. Jealous fear
of combinations is not a surprising
manifestation by the Advertiser un-

der its circumstances. That paper
only displays its motive loo rashly
when it runs lilt against imaginary
oligarchies. It would bo a fine thing
for the oligarchs owning it body and
bones if they could pcipclualo in

municipal affairs the undue power
they exercise in national government.
That would be facilitated by the
balance of power being held by a
marketable poiliou of the electorate.
Our conteniporaiy repeats the

upon the franchise contained
in our initial article upon municipal
government, and then dishonestly
misrepresents tlicm ns a monstrous
demand for city government by the
merchant princes and so forth. Hav-

ing done so it exclaims with affected
horror, "The Advertiser is uncom-

promisingly opposed to any such
scheme." Keep cool, neighbor. We
have already denied that our senti
ments upon this subject were cither
suggested or inspiicd by any person
or poisons outside of the editorial
office, and it is a matter of indif-

ference to us whether our contem-

porary accepts the denial or not. As
for the main question at issue, the
Advertiser may rest assured that no
system of municipal government will

be tolerated which will involve the
city being ruled by such men as now
misrepresent all the better and moro
intelligent elements of the community
in the Legislature. Perhaps the Ad-

vertiser is not aware of the fact that
it slanders the larger portion of the
workingmen of Honolulu by contend-

ing that a property (iialilieation
would disfranchise them. It would
find upon a little investigation that
such is the case, and that its

aposllcship of popular
liberties is the most thankless func-

tion it has ever usurped. A news-

paper in which tliu most meddlesome
monopolist in this country boasts
chief ownership, however much it
may masquerade as the tribune of
tho people, is not likely to be ac-

cepted as the exponent of civil
rights.

COMING TO CALIFORNIA.

The probabilities point to an un-

usually largo number of tourist ex-

cursions to California this spring
and summer. Bosidcs tlie regularly

Twwmjw ifff"f,'vmifii

oigunifced lours now extensively ml
vt'itlsed in Hie Eastern pnpi'r", a
gtent many patlle.s who usually
spend the summer abroad will do
I he Pad lie Coast this season, lured
by the attractions put foith by com-

peting railway lines, and diverted
from Hip accustomed European pil-

grimage by the war projects. The
withdrawal of Hie largest and most
comfortable steamers fiom transat-
lantic service, together with the
dread of cholera, arc additional im-

pelling causes. The agents of Hip
tourist routes here, usually quick to
delect the popular humor for travel,
are making greater elforts thai! ever
before to capture excursionists. In
connection with the railroad com-
panies, an extraordinary stimulus
will be given to travel to the Pacific
Coast this summer. Eastern cities
are shortly to be Hooded with illus-
trated circulars setting forth the de-

tails of schemes to catch vacation
dollars. Printers and engravers
have been working overtime in get-

ting litem out. Arrangements are
making for excursions to the Yellow
stone Paik, with a journey down the
Yellowstone Valley; also to the
Yosemile, with a great number of
side-show- s.

The foregoing is a New York des-

patch of Hie J7lh April. Surely this
is a good opportunity for this king-

dom to get in some good work in the
way of advertising its attractions,
not only upon the Pacific Coast, but
in New York and other Eastern ci-

ties. The Government ought to
have a pamphlet prepared for wide-

spread distribution in the proper
quarters upon the occurrence of
such golden opportunities as the one
rcvralcd in the above piece of news.
Perhaps an advertisement, tersely
but nicely drawn, of our Volcano,
delightful climate, and interesting
features of the country generally,
inserted in a few leading American
papers, would repay the investment
a hundredfold. This is a matter in
which the American genius domi-

ciled here might immensely serve
its adopted country.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Nihilism is reported to have col-

lapsed in Russia owing to scarcity
of funds. Organizations deserving
of a better fate arc subject to the
like experience.

Those water-pipe- s in Nuiianu
Valley will probably lie where they
arc till they arc only lit to sell for
old iron. They have been lying
there some years now.

New York city building examiners
have been ordering the taking down
of several buildings found unsafe.
It took a terrible calamity tlie re-

cent collapse of a tenement shell
with loss of life to bring the
authorities to their senses. After
Honolulu has received a few more
scorehings like those lately experi-

enced, its rulers will see the necessi-

ty for proper building regulations.

One of the needs of this country
is a Minister with a sufficient cour-

age to ask for an appropriation for
brick bridges that will not get wash-

ed away every freshet that comes.
The expense that now is incurred
about every second year in rebuild-
ing the wooden bridges amounts in

10 yeais to more than a brick bridge
would cost to build and keep in re-

pair for the same length of time.
And if tlie revenue will not stand it
a loan could be raised and secured on
tlie road-taxe- s for that period of
time.

A correspondent repeats an en-

quiry often made inthesc columns,
as to what has become of tho gas
and street railway schemes. We
never cared for the former, as, with
tlie electric light coming to perfec-
tion, it would look like wearing tlie
cast-of- f garments of the rest of the
world to adopt gas at present. With
respect to Hie railway, events seem
to prove that the charter was only
got from the Legislature for specu-

lation, and the speculators cannot
get their price for the precious docu-
ment. A good round fco should be
charged upon all such pieces of pri-
vate legislation, to put an end to
similar trilling witli the public in the
future.

CAS AND TRAMROADS.

Ennon Hum.ktix: Last Legisla-
ture authority was given to create a
gas company and also traincar lines
in Honolulu. A year has passed and
it seems to me that the piojccts arc
no nearer of fulfilment than they
were bcfoie the Legislature met.
Can you give me any infoimation as
to whether they will ever be carried
out or not? And if not, why these
plans to improve the city have failed V

Mo.wousr,

MUSIC HALL

Tho 8. F, Mnitlc Gout

MAY llth, 1S95.

When will bo pioduced tho Oitind
Piny or (the

TWO ORPHANS.
Everyone should see It. It is tho final

performance of the inlcnted SAN
FRANCISCO DRAMATIC CO.

Ho Plan open (Wedncsdny)
morning at the otllec of .1. E. Wiseman.

The Hawaiian Hand will lie in attend.
mice by permission of His Excel-lenc-

the Governor of Onliu.

ricjcia'j'.s. si. 7to. .t r.oe.
JlilG

Situation Wanted,
BY a Poitugiiese nml wife, no chil-

dren. Can do any kind of work.
Apply to M. A. GONSALVES &, CO.,
C7 Hotel Street. 20 lw

IOST
ON Saturday last, a gentleman's look,

el, with monogiui II M engraved
on tlie hack, led cameo on front, and
containing two photograph?. A liberal
reward will lie given on returning tho
same to this office. 20 31

JNOTICE.
4 T a meeting of the Sloeklioldcis of

XX. me Hawaiian bionc uo. nciu on
Tuesday, the 12th day of May, ISSfi,
tlie following offlccrs were did v elected :

Iticlmid I Bickcilon Piesulent
Samuel C. Allen Treasurer
Walter I). MeBrvde Secretary
20 lw WALTER I). McBRYDE, Scc'y.

Agency Mil P. Railway
IIOIS'OXjTJJJXT.

Notice to Passengers contemplating a
visit to tiie Eastern States or Europe.

I take pleasure in informing the pub.
lie thai I am prepaied to sell Tickkts
direct to any point in the United States
or Canada. "N ill make reservations in
Sleeping Cars through to Chicago and
New York, also icserve State Rooms on
Atlantic Steamer free of cliaige.

All information regarding latcs, tick-

ets and routes oheei fully given. Orders
by mail or telephone will icceive prompt
attention.

JAMES SIMMONS, Agenl.
Office, Fashion Stables'. Telephone 148.

20 2t

Madeira Lace !

We beg to announce to our Ludy cus-

tomers, that we have received by the

" Mariposa,"
Per Wells, Fargo &, Oo's Express, the

assortment of

Madeira Hand -- Sewed
EMBROIDERY,

"Which we recently ordeied at their
request. A small but very choice lot.

EST Call Eaily 19a
M.A.G-onsalve- s & Co.
20 57 Hotel Street.

COUJIT of tho Ha.
waiian Islands. In the. matter of

the Bankruptcy of CHONG FAT. Be-for- e

Judd, C. J.
ChongFat, doing business in Nuilii,

Xoith Kohala, Hawaii, having this day
been adjudicated bankrupt on the peti-tio- n

of Messrs. II. llackfeld fc Co., it is
hereby ordered that all creditors of said
bankrupt come in and prove their claims
before me, at my Chambers, in Hono-
lulu, on

TiicNilny, liny 11), 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. in.,

Anil it U further ordeied that upon
said day the creditors do proceed to hold
the ELECTION of an assignee or as-
signees of said bankrupt estate, and that
notice hereof be published three times
in tho Daily Bulletin and one time
in tlie Hawaiian Gazette newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, April 24, 1885.
A. V. JUDD,

Chief Justice Supreme Couit.
Attest: IIkniiv Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 20 lit

MAIL NOTICE.
rpiIE MAIL by tho
JL S. S. AIitripoKii.

Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 ti.iu., Friday,
May 15, 1885.

LATE LETTEH BAG " will beA" kept open till 11 a.m., to lecelvo
luloluttcis, on which an additional lee
of Five Cents each letter must be puld.

Letteis for llKaisniATioN will lie le.
cched till 0 o'clock on Friday.

Pcrious mailing correspondence on
tho morning of the Mourner's depaitme,
are requested to stamp all letters before
posting them,

H.M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Office, Honolulu, May 12th. 1885.

TO LET.
JICELY Furnished Hoonib, well veil.

Hinted, ut No. 110 KIiik Street.
opposite tho resilience of C. T. Gullck.

0u8 lm

SIT UATI ON WANTED
BY a man and his wife in a private

family, to do general woik. Man
is an experienced coachman ami milker,
lleferencis given. Apply to

AVERY A; PA LME1J,
Geucr 1 Business Agents. No. tiO Foit

Street. 1010 lw

'! h, .ii ".,, ,.-- V j0$iit WmM&aSk?'
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MUSIC HALL
HoitaoB-Tmo- r Concerts

3IIHW AXMS MO.VI'AUtrr,
AND

ai it. oiiaum'.k Timxr.it.
llavo the iilcnsuic to aniiouiiuo the fob

lowing Ladles anil Gentlemen, members
of the Choral and Quintette Clubs un-
der the direction of .Mr. .1. W. Yamdley

moral Dull.
Mrs. .I.E. Handford, Mm. .l.F. Blown,

Misses Mooie, Von Hull, Mcllnde, B,
Von Holt, Rhode, ltenlon, Allst. Messrs.
T. It. Walker. T.M. Starkey, 1 Whitney,
T. May, A. T. Atkinson, C. M. Cooke,
W. II. Baird and E. Jones.

((utiiteltc ('lull.
J.W. Yarndlcv. 1st Violin: E. Muller.

2nd Violin; II. Berger, Viola ; .1. F.
mown, Cello; II. w. Morse. Flulc; Miss
Cnsllc and Q. L. Babeock, Piano.

EST'Box Plan now open at J. E. Wise-
man's for siaon or separate tickets.

1018tf

ATTltACTJVH AM)

Important Sale !

We have been instructed to sell at
Public Auction, on

THURSDAY, MAY 14th,
At 10 o'clock a.m., at the stoie fonneily
occupied by SAMUKL NOTT, Foit St.,
the undermentioned nrlioles belonging
to the Estate of (he Late

HON. MRS. C. R. BISHOP,

Consisting of

Kou ITtii'iiitin'e, 31iii'oiN,
Koa, Coeoanut, and other desciip-tloi-

of Calabashes,

Niihau, Puna and Lauhala Mats,

In gieat vailcty;

Crockery, Glassware.
And other articles too numerous to
mention. The whole will be on view on
Wednesday, May l!Jth. 18S5, at a.m.

ESjT All the above are in first-clas- s

older and are well worthy the attention
of purchasers.

LYONS & LEVEY.
101C td Auctioneers.

COVKT of the Ha-

waiian Islands. In tlie matter of
tlie Bankruptcy of KWONG SAM CHIN
COMPANY. Befoio Mr. Justice

Kwong Sam Chin Co., doing business
In Laupahochoc, Island of Hawaii, iiav.
big this day been adjudieated bankrupt
on tlie petition of Kwong Yce Sing Co.,
it is hereby ordered that all creditors of
said bankrupt come in and proTe their
claims before me, at my Chamber;), in
Honolulu, on

Monday, Hay 18, 1885,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

AND IT IS FURTIIEK ORDERED
that, upon said day, tho ci editors
do proceed to hold an ELECTION
of an absigneo or assignees of will bank-
rupt cstale, and Ihnt notice hereof lie
published in tlicDAir!v Bulletin, Daily
P. C. Advertiser and Hawaiian Chinese
Ne-.vs- u newspapers of Honolulu until
baid hearing. '

Dated Honolulu, May 12, 1885.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supreme Court.
Attest: Husky Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 101!) td

WANTED
GIRL of 12 to 15 years of a''c. toA do light liou-cwor- k. Apply this

office. 1017 lw

HOUSE TO LET.
Punchbowl and IleretaniaCORNER Rent low. For further

particulars, enquire of
1017 lw . WEST, DOW & CO.

NOTICE.
and after this dale I will not heON responsible for any debts contract-

ed by my wife Francisca without my
wiitten oidcr. J. A. DIAS.

Honolulu, May 8th, 1835. 1017 lw

OCCIDENTAL
Black Stand. Corner of FoitBOOT Hotel Streets. The only place

In town where you can get a Boss Shine.
t3T Give me a call. 101(1 lw

JUST ARRIVED !

Fancy Cakes
IN TWO-l'OU- TINS,

FROM THE CALIFORNIA CRACKER CO.

Eijual to Huntley & Palmer's
Reading BUeuits.

Tea Cakes, Coffco Cakes,
Strawberry do. Arrowroot do.
Oswego do. Lily do.
Cheese do. Cream do.

Alberts, Cracknels, Leaflets,
and Pretzels.

Dutch Herrings in kegs,
Smoked Herrings in boxes,

New York Cream Cheese,
Young America Cheese,

(I

SMOKED SALMON,
SMOKED IJKEF.

Fresh Roll Butter on Ice
Cases Yellow Turnips,

IiiHlniitiinouiiH IiocuIa4
Etc., Etc., Etc.

I'or sale by

II. MA.V .to CO.,
1017 lw D8 Fort Street.

-irtmri) iiiiiMiinimiiinijfTv-- . rvrrrmii-iMninir- i iriuvuinnTimifr. TinnnAtintturum

TEMPLE of FASHION
Nos. 61, 63 and 65 Fort Street,

Just rcceivod by last slcanier a fine htoek of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Husincss and Dress Suits, Handsome Patterns,

Desirable Styles ttnd Reasonable Prices.

rJTO THE H,IX3ES9
We beg to announce that we have received tlie largest

and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
That has ever beon Shown in this City.

We are prepared to show tlie Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladies', Misses', GlilM nl Infants' fear.
Particular attention is called to our nlock of

J53f WCIIIXlV3EX.r GOODS. S
S. COI1N & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware
!L. 1311 OUST.

SUCCESSORS TO DJLLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.
lMPOHTEKS AND DEALEHS IX

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just icccived Eddy's Refrigerator and Ice Chests, new styles of Chnudtdiers
aud Library Lamps, Stoves and lianges. Kerosene Oil Stoves.

eari'virsKAiVics' and iiowiq's scva-iss.-s- sa

All of whlcl. aie nlleicd upon favorable teniif.
PACIFIC HA11DU-A1I-E COMPANY.

JOHN

993

o
H
CO

ITT, vol 8 Kaabiunaiiu Street.

U'olpliono 17a.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and. Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Eecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

IGS'X'jVlilL.ISIIEli 1 STl).
Offices in Campboll's Fire-proo- f Buildine, 27 Merchant St, Honolulu, H, I

x. o. uo.v :ii5
.lIDI,VK'rjl33PsTT, 2

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in nllimilu of the King-
dom. Rents Olllccb, Houses, Collages anil Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDEU'S INTEK-1SLAN- D STEAMEHS-T- our
Ibis ami the Traveling Ruhlic will apply to mu for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano,

SOLICITING AGENT EORTIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
P'f-'1- ''"' I'I"get Gnindi'Ht and Soundest Institution of Us kind in theWorld.

KQWK?lX 'J'IIK,G1I,EAT lJUKLlNGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
Iliis Route excels all oilier loutes going Enst, the fcenerv being the grnmlon,

the meals the choicest and the I'ahicu and Dining Cms iho'liandsoinest and nioFtcom foi ta hie.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all fcckliig work In the villi-ou- s
branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.Ihe best known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods at Custom JTmisi-- . pays and discharges

V relght and Duly Rills under power of Attoi ney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money ut all times on HrM-nla- st becuiitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gid Papers of every deicilption drawn. Hills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kepi and adjusted. Recouls
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Ineuiiinco on l'roeriv looked iitler.Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Xewspnper Alliens, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Biislne&s of every mitnru pioinptiy and ureiuatelv.attended U.

AGENT FOR TI1KXBW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies atiiouil
'

will corrccpond villi me for teiitis, ele. Ciders for Island Shelin, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and foiv.aided to nil parts
of the World.

W Information appertaining to tlie Islands given and ull correspondence fallh.
fully answered,

JOSi;i'll K. WISEMAN,
873 Conoral Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.
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